
 

KENSWICK AND WICHENFORD PARISH COUNCIL 

ANNUAL PARISH MEETING 

 

The Annual Parish Meeting was held on Monday 9th April 2018 in the Memorial 

Hall, Wichenford, and began at 7.45pm. 

The meeting was opened by the chairman Cllr Britten - Long, who welcomed 

everyone to the meeting. 

There were no parishioners present.  

Apologies received from Councillor Rendall, Carma Wetherall and Gaynor Cook. 

Minutes were sent to all representatives of the various committees with an agenda to 

read before hand. Minutes of the 27
th
 March 2017 were signed as a true record. 

Proposed by D Richardson seconded by Councillor Panton 

Matters Arising. 

There were no matters arising for discussion.  

The Annual report was adopted with the Financial Statement. The Parish Council 

has £17,945 in the bank. Consol payments of £80.92 are now in the asset register. The 

precept was increased to £9,000. A payment of £1206 was paid for the maintenance of 

the Millennium green, £88.00 for the ROSPA inspection, £108 for the maintenance of 

Kings Green, £325 for setting up the defibrillator, £90 to repair the phone box. 

The full financial statement will be adopted at its meeting in May. 

The parish council publish its finances in detail and are open to question should 

anyone want to ask. All figures are submitted to the internal and external auditor and 

will be published on the notice board. 

CSO Vanessa Snape of West Mercia Police was unable to attend but left a report. 

As a summary for the year end, shed, garage and outbuildings break ins have slowed 

down, but have not gone away. Please make sure items are marked, buildings 

alarmed, and doors are made as secure as possible. Items within the homes are marked 

with a uva product such as Smartwater and are listed on wwwImmobilse.com. - This 

is a free service and greatly improves the chance of getting back items lost (e.g. 

phone) or stolen. Many Parishes have taken up the offer of the ‘bulk buy’ purchase of 

Smartwater to enable all their parishioners to be Smartwater households, making the 

Parish ‘Smartwatered’, with appropriate signage to match.   
We are still a team of three, having now been joined by PC Mark Broughton who 

Teresa and I are hopeful will be a permanent addition to the team! With the addition 

of Smart phones, and laptops we are now even more mobile than before, and can 

access our ‘workload’ as it arrives via the phone. So, if you do see us on the phone, 

we are working! We have been holding surgeries across the area at 4 different 

locations and have received good feedback from these. Presently these are at 

Wichenford, Hallow, Martley and Tenbury. Lastly, we are looking to carry out more 

horse tack marking, property marking and quad and trailers marking events soon, with 

the next property marking event at Hanley Parish Hall 10 – 1 on April 28
th 

 

Reports were given by the following village societies: - 

NORA PARSONS DAY CENTRE – P. MORGAN 

No report was received. 

PAROCHIAL CHURCH COUNCIL – C. Wetherall. 

Report read out by the chairman. 

In 2017 there were 23 people on the church electoral role of which 15 were resident in 

the parish. Two baptism and 5 funeral services were held in the church; there were no 

marriage services during the year. The number of parishioners attending regular 



services in the church remains low except for festivals and special services. Harvest 

and Remembrance services were reasonably well attended. The Carol, Crib and 

Christmas Eucharist services were all well attended but regrettably the Christingle 

service had to be cancelled due to snow. 

Now led by Lay Reader, Mark Wild, Café Church held in the Memorial Hall 

on third Sundays has continued to prove popular with all ages. There is no 

service in held in Wichenford on second Sundays. 

Thanks are due to Georgina Britten-Long who donated £700 to the church 

from the profits of the Bluebell Ride held in May and to the Wichenford 

Open Gardens Team for the very generous donation of £2500. Our Parish 

Share was yet again paid in full and thanks to our very efficient Treasurer, 

Pat Finch, the church accounts at the end of the year were in the black. 

In June Becky Elliot joined the Worcestershire West Rural Team (WWRT) 

ministry as a curate. She and her family are living in the Clifton-upon-Teme 

rectory. Another curate will be joining the team in 2018. 

Daily opening of the church has been continued with the odd exception 

throughout 2017 and visitors have shown their appreciation through their 

comments in the visitor book and donations in the alms box. 

All routine maintenance of the church has been carried out. The 

Quinquennial inspection is due in January 2018  

Mr Derrick Jinks, aided by son Shaun, has continued to keep churchyard in 

very good order and Mrs Maureen Stratford ensures the church is kept clean 

and tidy supported by her sister Mrs Marion Jinks. An increasingly smaller 

group of volunteers give generously of their time as sidesmen, chalice 

assistant, reading lessons, helping with the Pastoral Team, Messy Church, 

LinC lunches, flower arranging and many other activities to the benefit of 

both the church and wider community.  

Both churchwarden posts remain vacant. 

MEMORIAL HALL COMMITTEE – G. Britten-Long. 

Annual Summary Report for 2017 

Committee Members:  Georgina Britten Long, Savannah Edwards, Andy Cox, Stuart 

Braznell, Willie Banks, Keith Webb, Gaynor Cook and Wayne Ballinger 

Income £6211.83, Expenditure £7984.68 

Income for 2017 is down on 2016 primarily due to no income received from the fete 

committee which was £1200.00 in 2016. 

Bank Balance at December 2017 was £13,728.65 

Overall income is steady with mainly the same Clients/Parishioners/Community users 

including The Wine Club, Whitaker Dogs, Art Class, Pilates, MHDC, Worcester 

U3A. Heritage and French Conversation (this list is not exhaustive) 

New committee members appointed for 2017 included Stuart Braznell and Gaynor 

Cook as treasurer. Gaynor Cook took over from Gill Morgan who has moved out of 

the village. 2018 sees the appointment of another additional member, Tracey Root. 

In addition to the regular caretaker, utilities and general expenses, the expenditure for 

2017 included some long-needed refurbishment of the common areas which has made 

a significant difference. These improvements will continue throughout 2018. 

An objective for 2018 is to re invigorate and stimulate interest from the local 

community to make better use of the hall as it is a great facility. We are looking at 

social media, a web site and general promotion of the hall to the village and 

clubs/associations. 

The hall has benefited from a significant donation from Sheila Dyson’s estate 2018 of  



£16k 

LAURENCE’S CHURCH – P Finch 

No report was received. 

WICHENFORD NURSING ASSOCIATION – G. Britten-Long 

The Wichenford Nursing Association was formed after the last war by the Hon. Mrs  

Blanche Britten (GBLs great-grandmother) to assist the work of the District Nurse in 

the Parishes of Wichenford and Lower Broadheath. 

It was amalgamated with the Wichenford Village Charity in 2005 which was set up 

during the war to provide boots and coal to those in need.  

The Committee is led by Georgina Britten Long, with Janet Andrews, Jennifer 

Whittaker, and Ken Randall as our Treasurer.  Dr. Andy Bywater, Helen Pargeter and 

Anita Ball. Savannah Edwards has recently joined. 

We have occasionally been joined by nurses from the surgery at Knightwick 

Andy Bywater is keeping his eye open for a nurse who lives in the Parish, who might 

be able to join the group.  

Before Christmas 2017, 51 gifts were wrapped and delivered, and a total of £190 was 

spent on presents. 

The WNA now have a light a push and sit chair, (on loan to Jo Root) and a couple of 

tables which go over a bed available to anyone who needs them.   

£50 was received from the Fete Committee & £500 was given to the surgery for the 

purchase of incontinence pads as the NHS only fund 1 a day.   

As at December 2017, total valuation of Investments and bank assets £3494  

Susan Brittens cards left at Knightwick surgery for sale have realised £75.00 during 

2017. We will try and leave some in the surgery at Martley.  

WICHENFORD PATHFINDERS – H Rendall 

Unfortunately, as no one has come forward to take over this role there is no report. 

We are relying entirely on landowners to keep their footpaths open and in trim. 

VILLAGER REPORT- K Garret 

No report received. 

MILLENNIUM GREEN – G Britten-Long 

Trustees are Georgina Britten Long and Heather Rendall 

The mowing and maintenance of the green is undertaken by Rob Wilkes the parish 

Lengthsman. 

The management and responsibility have been taken on by the Parish Council, and the 

parish precept has been put up to cover the cost of running the Green (approximately 

£1100 each year.)  

Currently the PC pay the insurance and £96 for the ROSPA health check each year. 

WICHENFORD HERITAGE GROUP – H. Rendall 

This was read out by the chairman. 

We have had yet again an excellent series of talks this year,  

The (Non) disappearance of John Washbourne, Astley Forge The industrial past along 

lower Dick Brook, Discoveries made at Local, How We Lived Then, The Lost Houses 

of Wichenford Part 2, The Civil War in Worcestershire, The Mamble to Leominster 

Canal, Water over wellies.  

We have seen fewer people join as full members but the number of casual visitors at 

each talk has been good and afforded a good income.   

We enjoyed a July trip with Tim Bridges looking at the Churches of the Golden 

Valley. This July we have a further trip taking in the churches of Monmouthshire 

planned. 



An amateur metal detectorist has been working extensively in the parish and has 

surprised us with not just the amount he has found but the age of it too. Clearly Life in 

Wichenford / Kenswick harks back to Roman times in some areas. One farmer though 

has had a modern threepenny piece returned to him, as he obviously was the person 

who lost it! 

The Palaeography Group has renamed itself the Research Group and meets on the 1st 

Wednesday of every month. Members are encouraged to bring in or send in any 

material that needs investigating, making for varied and lively sessions. 

We will be hosting a 1918-2018 WW1 exhibition this July at the Fetes in both 

Wichenford and Martley. 

WICHENFORD 100 CLUB – C Corbett 

This report was read out by the chairman. 

The 100 club has survived for yet another year, but the membership is way down on 

previous years despite the best efforts of all the collectors in recruiting new people to 

the club. We now have just 150 members and we need approx 185 to meet or needs. 

Alas deaths and people moving away have been the main contributors to the drop-in 

membership. We really need people moving into the village to join us, so please tell 

any new parishioner about us and see if they too would like to join. 

WICHENFORD WINE CLUB. – B. Mason 

No report was given. 

WICHENFORD FETE COMMITTEE – Mrs L Webb 

The report was read out by the chairman. 

The fete was held on Saturday 23
rd

 July in the field kindly loaned to the village by 

Mrs Tingey. Many villagers turned out and worked tirelessly to make it a success. 

£2793.50 was raised and money was given to Wichenford church and village hall, 

Millennium green, Nora parsons, Martley Pre-school, Heritage Group and the Nursing 

Association. 

COUNTY COUNCILLOR REPORT – Mr P Grove. 

Councillor Grove reported that Worcestershire has one of the fastest growing 

economies in the country. Worcestershire has a thriving county of over 500,000 

people set to grow by 45,000 new homes and 25,000 new jobs by 2025 resulting in 

£2.5bn growth in Gros Value Added from £9bn to £11bn per year. 

Worcestershire is one of the top places in the UK for the number of new business 

start-ups. 

Following OFSTEDS inadequate inspection in 2017 a new Commissioner for 

Children’s Services in Worcester was appointed. He conducted a further review of 

services which was published in Sept 2017 and it recommended that WCC moves its 

Children’s Social Services into a different delivery model to help sustain 

improvement. 

Worcestershire County Council has agreed to invest more than £18 million extra into 

supporting the county’s most vulnerable people. 

County council members recently approved the budget for 2018/19. The budget 

includes the investment of £10.5 million into children’s social care and a further £7.8 

million into adult social care. 

There will be a capital investment of £37.5 million on the county’s roads and 

infrastructure. 

DISTRICT COUNCILLOR REPORT – Mrs B Williams 

Councillor Williams reported that she has been our MHDC Councillor for Martley 

Ward for 23 years. 



I have had yet another very busy year as your ward member for MHDC, partially 

about planning issues, and general enquiries etc 

I am still on Sport Martley management committee, representing MHDC, Sport 

Martley continues to flourish. 

MHDC gave in excess of £5000 to the Martley Old Grammar School Foundation to 

support the further education for our young people. 

My Ward budget of £500 was given to the Nora Parsons Day Centre, it gives a 

valuable and worthwhile service for the elderly of our communities, a big thank you 

must go to all the people that volunteer and give their time to such a worthy 

organisation 

We approved the 5-year Strategic plan and 5-year Business plan earlier this year 

We approved just a £5 increase in Council Tax for Band D 2018/19 that being 

Malvern Hills District Councils share of the increase 

Subject to planning permission a new building adjoining the Council house should 

begin later this year, it will consist of a Reception room, 2 meeting rooms and toilet 

facilities, it will be open to the public for the first time in Ten years 

Notice has now been given to Civica who handle our face to face and telephony 

service. The notice period is up to one year. These services will be brought back into 

the new council house reception area once it opens, so in future your telephone calls 

will be dealt with directly by MHDC 

The alternate weekly bin collection service commenced on 2nd April. We are 

confident that the transition has been smooth due to the enormous amount of work 

undertaken by our Portfolio Holder, officers and depot staff.  

The review of the SWDP is underway which will be extended to 2041. 

We have received confirmation from the government that we have been successful in 

attracting the 5G test bed to Malvern Science Park. This is extremely good news for 

the Malvern Hills District and for Worcestershire as a whole. With economic 

development, growth and job creation at the heart of the Council’s policies this is very 

good news for both our current business base and our aspirations to attract new 

business to the district. Worcestershire is now on tract to be one of the first counties in 

the country to roll out 5G. 

Following the government’s announcement that the 5G test bed will be based at 

Malvern Science Park, the Worcestershire LEP have now confirmed that they will 

move their offices to the Science Park. Again, this is excellent news for MHDC, and 

the business community located here. 

Finally, I would like to say how much I enjoy working with your parish council, 

Chairman and members alike, also my close working relationship with your County 

Councillor, Phil Grove.  

ANY OTHER BUSINESS. 

The Annual Meeting of the Parish Council will be held on 14
th 

May 2018 in the 

Memorial Hall Wichenford. 

The chairman thanked everyone for attending. 

This concludes the Annual Parish Report for 2018. 

 

Shirley Sanders. 

 

Clerk to Kenswick and Wichenford Parish Council. 

 

 

 


